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vious or mal volent disposition ami r<hers
_____ from a hope nf discovering some flaw <-r
SCOTTISH RURAL | failing which may keen their cun in

countenance, and save t.iem from U e 
appearance of singularity. For this rea
son, it is always deemed a most fortunate 

should two lovers ma
ids before

(From the Dumfries Magazine,)POST-OFFICENotices
A SKETCH OFHIE following is a List of the LEI - 

J. TERS remaining in the POST- 
OFFICE at St. John’s, which will not he 
forwarded until the HOSTAGE IS 
PAID.

IN the NORTHERN CIRCUIT 
COURT, Harbour Grace, May 
and June Term, 7th Wm., 4//z

COURTSHIP.

But warily tent when ye come to court me. 
And come-na unless the back-yett be a-jee ; 
Sine up the back-stile, and let naebudy 
And come as ye werna cornin’ to me.—Sums.

and happy event, 
nage to bring matters to a crisis 
the public ears have begun to tingle with 
a report of their intentions- Then it is 
only a sudden buzz, which gradually 
dies from the moment of their marriage, 

left, with characters unsifl- 
their matrimonial course

) see,
If! THE MATTER OF SIMON LEVI

LATE OF CaRBONEAR IN THE
Northern District Merchant
Insolvent.

IIEREAS the said SIMON LEVI 
was, on the First Day of JUNE 

iwsZ.jinjduelorm of Law Declared Insolvent 
by tbs aid Court of Our Lord the King; And 
Whereas ROBERT PACK, Esquire, and 
WILLIAM W. BEMISTER, Esquire, of 
Carbonear aforesaid, Merchants and Credi
tors, of the said INSOLVENT, have, by 
the major part in Value of the ; Creditors 
of the said INSOLVENT, t een in due form 
chosen and appointed TRUSTEES of the 
ESTATE of the said INSOLVENT ;

CARBONEAR.
A Captain Tewkesberry, rig Mary Barry. i In no country whatever is the great 

John Bar foot Edwards, to he forwarded to and engrossing business of courtship 
Mr Ayles. conducted in so romantic a manner as

John Snook, with Mr. Richard II. Taylor among the rural people of Scotland. Ex- 1 and they are
hoard cepting among the higher classes, who j ed, to pursue

I have time entirely at their own disposal, with tranquillity. . ,
night is the season in which “ lovers But perhaps the fair one s charms h,i 

' breathe their vows,” and in which their been so powerful as to draw around tar
Let the j a crowd of admirers ; and in that c«»e,

neither the courtship nor the marriage
lue

\oncar Cand wning his best 
patronage 

received, begs 
the same fa-

51 further no - 
i the morning 
Friday, posi- 

e Packet Man 
t; Mornings of 
lTurday, at 9 
may sail from 

each of those

Captain William Hutchings, on 
brigantine Elizabeth.

Mr William Collings, 3 papers.
Mr Thomas Gamble*

Stephen Halfpenny, Ochre-pit Cove. 
Mr John McCarthy.
Martin Fleming,

Keilly, Carbonear.
HARBOUR GRACE.

the

sweet-hearts “ hear them.”
night be “ ne’er so wild,” and the swain .

do. care of John j “ne’er so weary,” if lie has an engage- can be accomplished m a c ’ * •c f -
ment upon his lianes he will perform it favoured suitor has almost cn \ 
at all hazards ; he will climb mountains, casion to make his way, tdoer •> r* e
hap burns, wade rivers, not only will, or by dint of stratu m, to me dooi, i .
indifférence, but with enthusiasm; and, window, or whatever p -
wrapt in his plaid, he will set at nought love have appointed as the scene oGae r 
the fury of llie elements or the wrath of meeting. She, pestered by crow o
rivals. The poetry of our bards is full others (who, though \>m. o 1,r ilf ’ ‘ '
of allusions to this custom of immemora- continue to prowl about lor p r -
bis origin. Bmus, in DaVicuiar, has de- of molesting the more or un.. <,
lighted to sing of the meetings of wooers rarely esc pe from the hous, v u 
and wooed at the “ gloaming,” or twi- her lover into it, without being
light, and the season of darker night.— teased with unpoi un e , ^
His song of the “ Lea-Rig” will readily with the name ot him or> n

— * = I HS^^Sii ÎÆ2Ü». ~
capes and seizures, take place at l!l*us, 
that ever were known in the ait >'< ma
noeuvring ; and the intuiv.vr quu alit as 
with which she can distinguish the Ime 
from the false voice among many that

i whisnpr at her window in the course of And o’ei the hill to Nanny, O. whisper at n r , credibility
I have known several instances of an evemug, almost exceed credibili j.

young men, who toiled all day at the Such, in nineteen instances out o twen- 
plough, the harrows, the scythes, &c., ty, is the courtship among tne country 
walking fifteen miles to see their sweet- people in Scotland ; and a practice winch 
hearts, after the hour of nine in the even- wfn!ld be considered monstrous and most 
ing, and returning in time for their work improper in town life, is, in the rural 
in the ensuing morn ; and this, be it ob- districts of the country, a matter t an 
served, was not done once or twice, but ordinary and innocent nature, 
repeatedly—week after week, for several The following story, founded on iact, 
months. Twenty miles of a journey, up- is characteristic of this night-wandeimg 
or. an errand of such a nature, is regard- spirit among our country men : 
ed as a trifle by many a voting farmer j In a purely pastoral district ot Bum- 
who has a spare horse to carry him. j friessnire, there lived a young sm P ,eri‘*

During those stolen interviews, if a j whom, for the sake of particularity I
mutual attachment subsists between the shall call Robert Thomson. His .atoei 
parties, another assignation is always rented one of the large sheep farms u:to 
made ; and never was oath more religi- j w hich that part cf the country is tnvided,
ousiy kept than is this simple compact, j and his son was entrusted with the
ratified by no other ceremony than a > “ looking to the hills,” and the care o. 
parting kiss, or a tender shake of the | the several shepherds, 
hand. Time appears to have leaden j Robert was young, and from the age 

320 B igs fine Brail J wings with both, until the hour of meet- J 0f seventeen his time had passed joy fully
60 !>•'), Pollard ! ing again arrives ; when the swain sets i along, tinder the influence of a first love.

! 100 1>Bread out anew with alacrity, be it rain, sleet, q^e object of his attachment was half a
80 Firkins Butter, of superior quality j snow, murky, or moonlight. His fair j year younger than himself, and a truly

made vp for the Bristol Market, j une, true to her trust, has by this time beautiful creature. No fabled Sylvia or
eluded the vigilance of father and mo- Delia ever had any right to compare w ith
ther, of maid and man-servant, and has j per for sweetness of temper, a handsome
noiselessly lifted the lath, undrawn the j fjrm> ^ark locks, and darker eyes, and a
doot-bar, or escaped by the window, and j pace whjch made every other maiden en-
awaits him, with fond impatience, at the yjous wj10 beheld it. Her name also
favouiite spot which they have cousecrat- was a sweet one ; at least to a Scottish
ed to their love. He joyfully beholds ear__Agnes Hawthorn. She lived at the
her in the distance as he approaches, J jj8tance 0f fuur miles into what may be 
gliding like an apparition from the house, caye(j the interior of the pastoral district,
and sauntering about until his arrival ; w^ere iier father rented also a large sheep
and she, not less attentive to every thing farm> bounded on the one side by that
that is stirring, perceives him like a sha- Thomson. Houses are always
dow amid the distant dimness, watches tbjnly scattered in countries of that dé
bita and his figure becomes more distinct scription, but those of farmers in parti-
recognises his gait, his air, his every pe- cular. an(j with the exception of one that
culiarity, and at last, on the strength of jnterv’pned about midway betwixt them,
her conviction, runs to throw herself into Mr Hawthorn and Mr. Thomson weie

R», tho NATIVE from Liverpool I his arms, and bid him welcome. nearest neighbours to .each other. Two
inc r* xx i. * » J i In this way courtships are so secretly high mouutains, with a deep valley be-

A LARGE SUPPLY OF conducted, that it is frequently never lween> reared themselves in opposition to
_ known, excepting among the near friends Robert’s nightly visits to his fair one ;

jPSlBU-D (BQtD-yiSd o£ t^e respective parties, that a couple |)ut be was an adept in the art of sur-
Bar and Bolt Iron Nails, Grapnels are more than commonly acquainted, un- mounljng such obstacles, and, a ' aie of
Tinware 8tc., Pitch, Tar . til the precentor, from his seat on Sun- the endearments that awaited him beyond
Paints, Linseed Oil, Spirits Turpentine I (jay^ publishes the banns of their mari i- I ^bern, he valued not the mosses, tue 
Soap, Candles, Loaf Sugar age. People are extremely fond of talk- stream8j or the rocks that lay in his path,
Mast Hoops, Oakum j jog of topics of that nature of scrupu- I or whether the night was a dear or a
And 40 Coils “Harris's” Patént Rope | »ousiy weiginng the merits of each party; gloomy ol)e.

By the FISHER, from Liverpool, I
Salt, &<•. j ^K^ibeMke ôf iadulgiog .a en-1 eipk, ihougb the bouse. erouuU the

Joseph Soper, Esq.,
Mr Witting, T. Ridley, and James Bayley, 

Esquires, Commissioners of the Island 
Light House.

M Thomas Bartlett, Bears Cove.
Mr John Sullivan.

NOTICE

MIS W5SE2ÊB&3TKBHFTW 
That the said ROBERT PACK, and WIL
LIAM W. BEMISTER, as such TRUS
TEES, arc duly authorised, under such 
Orders as the said Northern Circuit 
Court shall from time to time deem proper 
to make therein, to Discover, Collect, and 
Realise the DEBTS and EFcEJS of 
the said INSOLVENT : And all Persons 
Indebted to the said INSOLVENT, or hav
ing in their Possession any GOODS or EF* 
FECTS belonging to him, are hereby Re
quired to Pay and Deliver the same forth
with to the said TRUSTEES.

7s.
S. SOLOMAN, 

Postmaster.
to 3s. 6L

6d.
St. John’s, June 28, 1837.

3 will hold
LETTERS On Sale Although the night were ne’er sae wet,

And I were ne’er sae weary O,
I’ll meet thee on the lea-rig,

My ain kind deary, O.
And, also, his fully more tender srains of 
“ My Nanny, O

Bnt I’ll tak my plaid, and out I’ll steal,

BY

THORNE, HOOPER, & CO
MIS READ, 1st., 2d. & 3d 

Quality.B1
» Bg the Court.I begs most

tblic, that the 
nod ions Boat 
p, he has fit-
HRONEAR 
a PACKET- 
rt of the after 
two sleeping 

|). The fore- 
P for Gentle- 
I which will 
on. He now 
f this respect 
pres them it 
jo give them

FLOUR
PORK
PEAS
BUTTER.

JOHN STARK, 
Chief Clerk St Registrar.

Hamburgh.

"WJtTE Hereby appoint Mr SIMON LE- 
W VI, Agent for the said Estate.

Trustees to the 
said Estate.

SALT and COALS, Afloat.
ROBERT PACK,
W. W. BEMISTER.

?Bohea 
Souchong 
Hyson

With a GENERAL ASSORTMENT OF

BRITISH MANUFACTURED
SHOP and STORE

TEAS,
chests & boxes.Ç in qr-

HE Subscriber would notify the Inha
bitants of CARBONEAR and its V i- 

i‘.y generally, that he lias accommodati
on'- id his SCHOOL for several additional 
PUPILS. He also would inform them that 
ne has commenced the erection of a School- 
Room for the FEMALE part of his young 
friends, which will be ready for their recep- 

ter the Midsummer Vacation : in i 
both which Schools the instruction will com- i 
prisa ell the brace!-as of a useful and re- | 
spectable Education.

As proof of his capability, all he 
is a fair trial.

T
cm

CisCiOJjlS*

ICarbonea r, 
ïrsdays, and 
|he Morning, 
In Mondays, 
the Packet- 

pek on those

ALSO

cD$r ^©srssaBSîSîKSSî^P
as ns

' iJ. B. PETERS
L 6d.

DESERTED
6 d

7MLOM the service of the Subscriber, on 
the 15th day of NOVEMBER

Is.
Harbor Grace, June 14, 1837.heir size or on

last,
MICHAEL COADY, BYbuntable for

an APPRENTICE, (b und by the Supreme 
Court), about Five feet Seven inches nigh, 
black hair, full eyes and pimply in the face, 
a Native of St. John’s. This is to caution 
all Persons from harbouring or employing 
theWd DESERTER, as they will be Pro
secuted to the utmost rigour of the Law.

JAMES COUGHLAN.

THOMAS SISLEY & Co
JUST IMPORTED

L &.C., &C. j
bear, and in 
Mr Patrick y 

WnJ and at By the Brig Johns, from Hamburgh, 

700 Bags Bread, No. 1, 2 & 3
250 Barrels Superfine f lout- 
150 Barrels Prime Pork 
200 Firkins Butter 

10 Barrels Peas
68 Coils Cordage, Marline & Housing

Bryant’s Cove,

u L Persons who may have Claims 
gainst the Estate of the late JAMES 

HOWELL, ot Carbonear, Planter, Deceas
ed, are requested to present the same to the 
Subscribers for liquidation on or before the 
25th Instant. And all Persons indebted to 
the said Estate, are informed to make imme
diate settlement.

MARY HOWELL, Admmistratix.
W. W. BEMISTER, Administrator 

Carbonear, May 17, 1837.

ATerm of

ated on the-1 
bounded on 
late captain 
iscriber’s.

IAYLOR.
Widow.

AY SEED, and a variety of GARDEN 
SEEDSHV

On Sale, by
W. DIXON, CO.

be Office of

Har b orHarbor Grace, May 17, 1837.
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